Abstract. This study aims to evaluate the evolution of the maturation of the "Chardonnay" grape variety for the preparation of juices and its adequacy to the current legislation. Grapes from the 2015 harvest from São Lourenço do Sul-RS were used. The experimental design was completely randomized in a factorial design, with the treatment factor being the maturation stages. The physicochemical analysis of titratable acidity, soluble solids, relative density, total sugar, alcohol content, volatile acidity and SS/TA ratio were carried out in EPAGRI -Agricultural Research and Rural Extension Company of Santa Catarina, in the Videira Experimental Station (Videira SC/Brazil). Statistical analysis of the maturation stages was given by linear regression models. When comparing the maturation points of 17
Introduction
Grape juice is an unfermented drink that may be classified as concentrated, reprocessed or reconstituted, dehydrated, whole and sweetened grape juice. The whole grape juice classification refers to the juice obtained by means of suitable technological processes without the addition of sugars and in its natural constitution [1, 2] .
Grape juice has increasingly gained more space in the market, not only for its sensory characteristics, but also for its antioxidant properties, which act in the prevention of various types of diseases [3] . The various types of grape juice produced in Brazil offer significant amounts of phenolic compounds, especially for people who do not consume grape-derived alcohol [4] .
Some factors such as climate, grape cultivar, soil, among others, can influence the physicochemical composition and the amount of phenolic compounds in grapes and therefore the juice [3] .
In Brazil, grape juice is mainly elaborated from Vitis labrusca grapes, due to their aroma and fruity and foxy flavors. In many countries of Central Europe, the juice is made from Vitis vinifera grapes, from both white and red cultivars. The juice yield, freshness after processing, sanitation and adequate grape maturity are factors that influence the choice of the variety [5] .
In general, the more mature grapes favor obtaining better quality juice, as well as higher sugar content, since they have lower acidity, and hence higher sugar/acid ratio [6] .
Grape is not a climacteric fruit, so it is crucial that the harvest occur at the moment of maximum expression of its quality potential in a certain crop or region. The optimum maturation for harvest is found through the appearance, consistency, and especially the sugar content in the must. Thus, it becomes necessary to perform the monitoring of maturation by sensory and chemical analysis of representative samples of the vineyard every two or three days [6, 7] .
The behavior of grapevines is different each season, and in each region or vineyard due to local environmental conditions. Weather conditions such as temperature, humidity and solar radiation exert great influence on the development, production and quality of grapes intended for processing. These variables lead to changes in the chemical composition and kinetics of grape maturation, in the evolution of the vineyards and the estimated date of harvest [8] . It is ideal to harvest the grapes according to their maturation and not due to phytosanitary problems caused especially by the bunch rot [9] . At the end of the maturation period, temperatures close to 30
• C are required so that grape acidity is not very high [10] .
Rainy years especially during the ripening period end up weakening the grape quality, making it unsatisfactory for winemaking. The possibility of using wine varieties in the preparation of juices is presented as an alternative to crops in which the grapes do not reach ideal harvest point for winemaking.
Assuming that the preparation of juice from wine grapes can be an alternative to use these during harvests considered poor for winemaking, and can be harvested in advance, thus preventing losses from late cycle disease and excessive spending on phytosanitary treatments, this work aimed to evaluate the evolution of the maturation of th World Congress of Vine and Wine "Chardonnay" grapes for the preparation of juices and their adequacy to current legislation.
Materials and methods
The grapes used as raw material for the preparation of juices were of European variety (Vitis vinifera): Chardonnay 2015 crop, grown in commercial orchard located in São Lourenço do Sul (31
• 21 54 S, 51
• 58 40 W, 26 m altitude). The region climate is Cfa type, seasoned with hot, humid summers and very cold winters [11] . The soil is classified as Bruno-Grey and RedYellow Argisols and Litholic and Regolitic Neosols and elevation composed of plateaus and plains [12] . The municipality of São Lourenço does not have a weather station, thus data from the neighbor city of Pelotas was used, since it belongs to the micro-region of this municipality. Minimum and maximum temperature and rainfall data of the city of Pelotas, for the duration of the experiments were obtained from the meteorology laboratory of Embrapa Temperate Climate [13] . The average minimum temperature was 20.2
• C, the maximum average was 27.4
• C and the total precipitation was 168.8 mm for the month of January/2015. For the month of February/2015, the average minimum temperature was 20.8
• C, the maximum average was 25.6
• C and the total precipitation was 407.4 mm.
Monitoring the maturation and harvest of the grapes
90 plants were selected, arranged in three different rows to run the experiment. The plants were conducted in espalier system under rootstock Paulsen 1103, pruned in cordon, spaced two meters between plants and 3 meters between rows. The handling and treatment of crops was carried out following the technical recommendations of the culture. The harvest was conducted manually, differing dates between the points of harvest during the months of January and February 2015 ( Fig. 1) .
Approximately 20 kilos were allocated to prepare the juice in each point of harvest, previously determined, according to the soluble solids content, being 15, 17 and 19 • Brix.
Monitoring of the phenology of the vine production cycle was carried out from the period of pruning until harvest, through visual observations made by visits to the vineyard, every five days until the start of maturation, and later on at 3 day intervals. The phenological characterization was performed on 20 plants, randomly selected, which were used for evaluations following the Eichhorn and Lorenz phenological scale system [14] .
Juice preparation
The juices were elaborated in the Postharvest Laboratory of the Federal University of Pelotas (Pelotas, RS/Brazil). The extraction of the must occurred with juice extractor or extraction pan with a capacity of 20 kg of fruit. Initially the berries were removed and selected manually, excluding damaged and unripe ones. Later they were placed in perforated container, which was fitted to an outer container, and both coupled to the water tank, which was settled on gas stove for heat generation. After approximately 20 minutes the must began to flow through the outlet tube, which is replaced above the grape until a temperature of 85
• C. The bottling of the samples took about an hour and thirty minutes, controlling the temperature inside the bottle with the help of thermometer (Incoterm, −10 to 100
• C), discarding the first and last portion of the extracted juice. 1.5-liter glass bottles were used, previously sanitized with chlorinated water and subsequently left in boiling water until the time of bottling. Immediately after bottling, the bottles were sealed with plastic screw cap, being held with the neck down. The samples were kept under refrigeration until the time of analysis.
The experimental design was completely randomized with three replications. The treatments were arranged in a unifactorial scheme. The treatment factor was the maturation stages (15, 17 and 19 • Brix). 3 bottles were used for each variety, in each sampling point where each bottle represented a repetition, and submitted for physicochemical analysis.
Physicochemical analysis
The physicochemical analysis of titratable acidity, soluble solids, relative density, total sugar, alcohol, volatile acidity and SS/TA ratio, were held in the Epagri StationAgricultural Research Corporation and Rural Extension of Santa Catarina, Videira Experimental Station (Videira, SC/ Brazil).
Analyses were performed according to the methodology of the Ministry of Agriculture [15] .
For determination of titratable acidity (TA), 10 ml juice was homogenized in 100 ml of distilled water, added with 2-3 drops of phenolphthalein, this dilution was titrated with NaOH solution (0.1N) until reaching the pink color (turning point) and the results are expressed in g100g-1tartaric acid.
The results of soluble solids (SS) were expressed in • Brix, the relative density in cm3, total sugars in g.100g-1, alcohol content in v/v and volatile acidity expressed in g.100g-1 acetic acid were determined by an electronic enological distiller (Gibertini R ), which is calibrated with th World Congress of Vine and Wine distilled water before adding the samples, and obtaining the readings.
The TS/TA ratio was obtained from the quotient of the soluble solids and titratable acidity.
Statistical analysis
Data were analyzed for normality by the ShapiroWilk test; homoscedasticity by the Hartley test; and the independence of the residues by graphical analysis. Later, the data were submitted to analysis of variance by F test (p ≤ 0.05). Noting a statistical significance, the effects of maturation stages were compared by linear regression models (p ≤ 0.05): y = yo + ax, where: y = response variable; yo = variable response corresponding to the minimum or maximum point of the curve; a = slope of the line or curve; x = degrees in
• Brix. The model selection was based on: (a) low residue; (b) low p-value; and (c) high R2 and R2 adj.
Results and discussions
The assumptions of the mathematical model were all met and did not require the processing of data for all variables. Analyses of titratable acidity (F = 12.41, p < 0.0001), total soluble solids (F = 6.52, p = 0.0020), SS/TA ratio (F = 15.18, p < 0.0001), relative density (F = 7.04, p = 0.0014), total sugars (F = 10.37, p = 0.0002) showed significance for the interaction between the tested treatment factors. For the variables alcohol (F = 0.49, p = 0.6204) and volatile acidity (F = 5.55, p = 0.0048) there was no significance to the maturation stage.
Titratable acidity is regulated by law, which establishes a minimum of 0.41 g100g-1 in tartaric acid, the values obtained in the juices for the three sampling points were 1.24, 0.59, 0.58 g. 100g-1 tartaric acid, all juices met the requirement at the different points of maturation [1] .
The titratable acidity data fit properly to the linear regression model (F = 253.2303, p < 0.0001) (Fig. 2) . Percentage decrease in titratable acidity values of 29.7 and 59.5% for 17
• Brix and 19
• Brix, were observed respectively, in relation to 15
• Brix. The decrease of the concentration of organic acids during the course of maturation is due to dilution of the must by water entry, transported in the xylem by the mobilization of bases which neutralize the organic acids and by the breathing process [16] . The breathing phenomenon is influenced by temperature and rainfall, characterizing less acidic grapes in years of hot and dry summers [17] . The increase of the averages observed over the different sampling points, may be related to higher temperature and lower rainfall during the month of January (Fig. 1) , a period that coincided with most of the harvest.
For soluble solids, the data fit properly to the linear regression model (F = 31.2046, p = 0.0008) (Fig. 3 ). Increases were observed in soluble solids content being 9% and 18.2% for 17 and 19
• Brix respectively, compared to 15
• Brix. The soluble solids content in whole grape juice must be at least 14.0
• Brix [1] . At the point of 15
• Brix (12.1 • Brix) and 17
• Brix (13.7
• Brix), the analyzed juices did not meet the legislation specification. As for 19
• Brix (14.4
• Brix), the average was consistent with the standards of identity and quality for the soluble solids variable.
Like titratable acidity, soluble solids content is influenced by climatic factors. When high temperatures and insolation are predominant, the vine metabolism favors a greater accumulation of soluble solids in the grape berries [18] . The juice preparation method may have an influence on the difference observed in the value of soluble solids of the grape in relation to the juice. These variations may be due to dilution caused by the incorporation of water generated by the steam used during heating for the extraction of the coloring of the berries [19] .
Other researchers have found higher values for juices prepared from "C. Sauvignon" and "Tempranillo", 15.4 and 16.4 • Brix, respectively, but under the same study, "Syrah" juice showed a lower value of 13
• Brix. The authors attributed the findings to the possible dilution caused by the production method [20] .
The data of SS/TA ratio fit properly to the linear regression model (F = 236.3966, p < 0.0001) (Fig. 4) . Increases were observed when comparing the 17
• Brix maturation points to the 15 • Brix, the percentages were 95.2% and 190.4%, respectively.
The value obtained for the SS/TA ratio at harvest point 15
• Brix (9.79) was below the limit established by law, which is between 15 to 45 [1] . At harvest points th World Congress of Vine and Wine 
17
• Brix (17.4) and 19 • Brix (27.5) , the juices were within limits established by the law for the SS/TA ratio variable. However, at 17
• Brix, the value was very close to the established minimum showing that these juices have a considerable acidity, being below that considered ideal by other authors, who state that the SS/TA ratio must be equal to or greater than 20 [21] .
The relative density of the grape juice should be at least 1,057 g.cm3 [1] . At 15
• Brix (1.049 g.cm3), the "Chardonnay" juice showed values lower than those set by law, at 17
• Brix (1.059 g.cm3) and 19
• Brix (1.060 g.cm3) the behavior was reversed, the juices remained above the minimum required. The relative density data fit appropriately to the linear regression model (F = 96.1785, p < 0.0001) (Fig. 5) .
When comparing the maturation of points at 17 and 19
• Brix to 15
• Brix, increases of 0.6% and 1.2% were observed respectively. Similar to the soluble solids content, density had a significant linear increase, because it is directly related to the concentration of sugars in the must and may suffer dilution by water vapor used in the extraction method.
For total sugars, Brazilian legislation establishes a maximum value for 20g.100g-1 [1] . The prepared juices were within the established limit for the three points of maturation 10.43 g.100g-1, 11.77 g.100g-1 and 13 g.100g-1, respectively for 15, 17 and 19
• Brix. The total sugars data fit properly to the linear regression model (F = 88.8715, p < 0.0001) (Fig. 6) . Increases of 12.3% and 24.6% were observed in total sugar values for 17 and 19
• Brix, respectively, compared to 15
• Brix. The total sugars in the whole juice are derived exclusively from grapes that gave rise to it. In general, Vitis vinifera cultivars have a greater potential of producing sugars than the American grapes Vitis labrusca [22, 23] . Sugars produced in grapes vary among cultivars and environmental conditions [24] . The sanitary condition of the grapevine, especially diseases that attack the leaves, causing premature defoliation leads to a lower accumulation of sugars in the grapes, since most of these comes from the leaves in the form of sucrose and is then converted into fructose and glucose in the berries [24] .
Increases in total sugar content were observed in the harvest points of 17 and 19 • Brix in relation to point 15
• Brix. Confronting the average of the three harvest points, one can see that this increase was relatively small. These results may reflect the severe attack of mildew that led to the premature loss of leaves, this occurred between late January and early February, coinciding with the maturation period of the grapes, which reflected a low level of accumulated sugars in berries.
The volatile acidity and alcohol values were within the limits established by Brazilian legislation, which is 0.50 g100g-1 acetic acid and 0.5% v/v, respectively [1] . The values for volatile acidity and alcohol at 15
• Brix and 17
• Brix were 0.01 g100g-1 acetic acid and 0.1% v/v respectively, for 19
• Brix the values were 0.009 g100g-1 acetic acid and 0.1% v/v.
Conclusions
There was a linear evolution in the maturation of the grapes of the variety "Chardonnay" over the three harvest points, a determining factor in the adequacy of juices to current legislation.
At harvest points 15
• Brix, nonconformity was observed with the identity and quality standards in th World Congress of Vine and Wine relation to soluble solids and SS/TA ratio and relative density. At maturation point 19
• Brix all variables were found to be consistent.
